Genotype-phenotype correlations for exudative age-related macular degeneration associated with homozygous HTRA1 and CFH genotypes.
Major genetic factors for age-related macular degeneration (AMD) have recently been identified as susceptibility risk factors, including polymorphisms of HTRA1 and CFH genes. The purpose was to analyze the angiographic features of patients harboring homozygous genotypes for HTRA1 and CFH genes in a French exudative AMD population. Two hundred patients affected with exudative AMD were genotyped for the polymorphisms rs11200638 of the HTRA1 gene and rs10611710 of the CFH gene. Four homozygous groups were extracted from the entire cohort: double homozygous for wild-type alleles of both genes (group 1), homozygous for the polymorphism of the HTRA1 gene only (group 2), homozygous for the polymorphism of the CFH gene only (group 3), and double homozygous carriers for both polymorphisms (group 4). Choroidal neovascularization (CNV) was graded as classic and predominantly classic (PC), occult, minimally classic (MC), or retinal angiomatosis proliferation (RAP). Group 1 (n = 9) presented 44.4% classic and PC, 33.3% occult, 11.1% MC, and 11.1% RAP. Group 2 (n = 12) presented 50.0% classic and PC, 33.3% occult, no MC CNV and 16.7% RAP. Group 3 (n = 28) presented 10.7% classic and PC, 67.9% occult, 14.3% MC, and 7.1% RAP. Group 4 (n = 17) presented 29.4% classic and PC, 52.9% occult, 11.8% MC, and 5.9% RAP. Occult CNV or MC CNV was more frequently observed in group 3 than in group 2 (82.1% vs 33.3%; P < 0.02). Classic and PC CNV were more frequently observed in group 2 than in group 3 (50% vs. 10.7%; P < 0.03). This attempt at a genotypic-angiographic correlation in an exudative AMD sample suggests an association between occult or MC CNV and the CFH polymorphism and between classic and PC CNV and the HTRA1 polymorphism.